
' : . - August . i 7 x '.

We take pleafure inpubhlamg the following
DECREE of the Crown ofjoitTucTAL,
tranfmitted by a commercial houfe idiLif

;TtW?ntfrthHr.r"rrriPitff in this CltV- -

in a letter dated the .7th at June, tait,
i and.-congratulat-

e our --merchants oit the
' advantages which are likely .to reful: to.

TO te fold at publie auftjon . on Thur
the 19th of September next, a

wincjnrill; dwelling hotde and about twenty,
five acres of land ple'afantly (ituated on- - the,
mouth of Taylor creek, adjoining the eauV
ermoft boundary of Beaufort, arii ironting
OIcJTopfafy. Inlet, the h6ute is 24 feet by.
36 wide, fix rooms oil the lower floor, the
mill is in 'good repahythe bolting machine-- "
ry all new. Any perfon inclining to pur-cha- fe

before the faid day of fale may , know
the terms by applying to the fubferiber 011
the premifes.

'

. SAMUEL tlEFFERS.
Beaufort,, Augufi 30. ,

lyiTolTora, from London. On the- - 8th.. of
June Capt. M'C faw the FAIR AMErfr.
CAN going .,AeTlum4s.'-She!- . had loft
none of her people, fas reported 1$ cur lafb
under the Bofton head. '

.

"The fcrig Expenmeht; Capt Clark, ar-

rived this mdrning from St. Ubes. t He left ,

that place the 22d Jnrie, atwhich timejt
was reported arid believed,- - thai i pea'eehnd- -

been agreed updn between the court of Pbr-rugaW-
nd

the French Republic. 1

ExtraeVof a letter from Newoury-Poft- , tb a

pentleman in this; city dated Auguft I,

" For thefe three weeks paft, we; have
been alarmed with the appearance of a fever,
fomething fimilar to that, which was fo fatal
to the citiiensof PhiladelphiaT "Tho in no;
one infhnce-ca-

n we trace its having communi- -

pheUniU'd Stares from tha advantage Or

I a. free trade with the port of Lifbon
" I AM plcafed to elhblim Liibou a free

pcrtfrom theift of January i 797, for which

pui pofe I hate appointed the warehoufes
and fyrt of Janquicraf with the adjacent
grounds to make therein the accoTTr-Kodutioii-s,'

for the receiving and depotiting
a'li rndrchandaes and goods- - whatsoever , (eje

eept ngtcr the prelent, iuar and tobacco) as

vveil frosa f, reigii ports as from the national

:gr:a N4) -- LODGE.-rTTHE
Officers and Miaibka6

GRAND LODGE, and the , .i Good-- catoJ b infection from one perfon to, ano- -.est tfir'cnneports on themher urti
iroMrnrfrrletrt-- -t-ruT-t it was conimed to-- a neiimbourhooape : ndluc u

in 'Water ftreef, it is' the trencral receivedmay, ut the will of the d; orrietors be dii'patch- -
- ... '.

opinion that it took its rife from a ftench pro- -cd tor the-Jdnjiiia-
iiJ

paying the competent jvic4 or in y y tecd'n from a quantity of the entrails of
ddv which were thrown hi the dck, and
la.d there until they were in a ftate of putrU
faction. Five perfohs died from ohe family;
and four others from the neighbouring fa
rhilies; the filth has been removed, and the
fever has fubfidcd. The feafon.is to all api
pearence equal to any ever knon'in this
.part of the Dpion."

.v 1,

1 B A t T I M O R E, jugufl 18;

pdrted to foreipi port,: aiiJ to nat'ouui ncrrs
and orf. the other' fide of tlie CaeofGood
Hipe, ort paying in benefit of niy royal trta-lur- y,

and under the title- - of protection and
depofrttoite'per tent in th-i- r value accbrding
to their invoices; iigned and iwom by tae
mailers of velfels pr their, confignees :

and there (hall beifree liberty for ail lhips td
come ift and fail again with their cargoes on
obferving the eftablimed forms : and i here-
by (Pnnnrp's all rlinipe orifl rixtn-- i ?j11 HiT'-irt- -

itfucuu me annual communication at ti.c
Lodge.Room, in the City of Raleigh, ort
the t8th day ofNovember next;

By order of the moft Wormipful W. R;
DAVIE, G; Matter;

ROBERT WILLIAMS Jun.
. Secretary;

' Avguft 26;
. . N

tf The Printe rs in the flate are requefi
ted to infert the above,

'
one week in the their

papers.5 J

;
. F 0 R SALE)

THEJioufe and lots, how occupied hy
Shepard, the lots may be

hadfeparately Alfo one lot
on broad ftreet,-nea- r the Cbiirt-Houf- e, and'

Captain Ifaacs left Leghorn on the 7th of

ikins which oppofe and.confine the liberty Junfejana has favoured us with Italian prints

and.fredom.whkheonftitute the advantaaeof ?t e 4. we ftall ufe tobetranf- -

lated, and lay their, principal contents be.' the prefent eQablifhment. . . ,

it In order to animate aira tiromdte an one nouie and lot, adjoining Mr; Thomas
fore our readers; -

Ihe verbal intelligehce of captain Ifaacs ;

hi that it was reported on the day he left Cox's.abundance and concurrence of gr"ain of the
Hrftineceility, I am pleafedfco declare that e- -

Leghorn, thit the 4 Pope had purchafed a
very-quali-

ty
01 gram and ptovriions which

. The whdle
Edwards.

March 19;

the property bf Mrs. Mary

NATHAN SMITH.
are tree irom duties on entrv, not only r V4

k u " r
ihall enjoy the privilege of.cxportation, but "P11"

cans, it was laid, nad taken tnecity 01 ivian(hall be free from the aforefaid duty on mak-

ing the propor entries at the refpe&ive tua that the news of ho other viftory of tlis
French had reached that place, firiee that ofboards. RAN-AWA-

Y on the 17th df.Auguft
thefubferiber m Greenville, alike- -

ly French negro fellowi about twentv two'! In cafe the Crown dflorttigal (hoiiid Borghetto," oh the 29th ofMay-- and that
no important operation had taken place, faceenter into a war (which God forbid)', with
ceauueu entereq ine i yroi wunine remnant years old, a tall teiiow, idmethmg pockmark-

ed : had cn when he went awav. rrdof his army;
; any power whife fubj efts have property in

the faid free ort, without the exception of
train cr prbvificris, there" Jliall not be niade Captain Ifaacs fay i the havigatidh bf the waiftcoat, Oznaburg trowfersahd check fhirt-Whoev-

er

will apprehend faid negro, and
have
nil.

him .Ill
confined in any '

.
Tail in this late

. '
on it an; afrell, embargo fequefter, orre-prif- al

; on the contrary, it fliall be as free man nave ten aouars reward, or twenty dol-

lars on the delivery of faid negro to the fub
fcriber ' " .. .

'
. 0. SMITH.

Aug' 14

and fecure" as if it were in their own houies
andhey niay difpofe df the fame as they

f(lMU judge 'convenient.'
'

' 'The "letter
'
inclofing the abdVd, fdys,

it.is imagined that the reltfiftions on Tngar
arid tobacco will be removed." -

Captain SriitlVbf the fnew And arid Mary,
63 days from Liiboni about ift mil. in laU

Straits is now perfectly fafe for Americans at
leaft frcm the Algerines; He faw Mr. D6-naldf-

on

in Leghorn, 'whd informed him, that
he momently expected an order for tht moi
ney that was to be paid to the Dey, by trea- -

ty ; and that there was a certainty of its be-

ing paid before the time expired and as for
the Tunefian s, he thought there

.
would be

no difficulty in fettling matters with them.
Capt. L was boarded in the ftraits by an AL

gcrine cruiferi who detained him about two
hours, and fuifcrcd him to proceed:' Saw

no (hips of war cruilirig olf Cadix. where Hi-cher-
y's

fieet was Hill lying; Fell in with acU

mlral Jervis's fquadron off Toulon,' where
he had been cruifinnleveral months, arid cxi
peel cd to reinain till Septcniberi

VN E W B E' RTNp SpfcEit
Exj rati from ihe lrBook ofaptairi Jcrc'mk

-3- 8.---30 len; 6, 00". fell in with the Jamaica
homeward bound fleet, to the number of
15b faf of merchantmen under convoy of a

NOTICE
To d eters and pffejjhrs of carriages, and h

grocers end null dtaizrs in wines andfa.
rckn tiJMkd fpirit cus liquors within ihs
county of Crave m

I i HALL attend at the Collectors Ctfes
e, cry d iy during t;ie mow h

of September next, (bundaystxcepied) for
the purpdfe bf .Humg licenles to retail dealei f
of wines and foreign" d.Uilled Ip'.ritcus
qiiors,! dlfo for receiving ent iesof carriaces

74 a 5f two frigates erf 32. guns each, and
the Scorpion fioon of war of 1 $ ' oiins; An
cfticet from the Scorpion boaided him and
fUi they were then 5 weeks out from Jamai-"ca.- "

They' were fleering an E. ; N. E.
courff'..- - ' ; ' y "

Eighteen liours after Capta'n Sraith fell
in with a French fquadron direct from Koch-for- t,

cruizing in that tatituds for fevcral
tLis; ia cxpeitstion of falling in with the a- -

Ah Keadwgi 0 ttefebooner Anh, who arrU
,veJUreon Wtdncliay laj9 frofh' Antigw
Atfc3, inlati 31 20. Aoguftd; 1796,

together with the duties required by ad of
Congrefs; ,

STEPHEN CAMBRELENG,
t

Collcclor of the Revenue for the
County bf Craven;

hfeuhr'rti tjth juguft, i796. ,1

I For Sals
At the PRI NTi NG-OFFI-

dE

A few copies of the
rETEa PORCUPINE'!

L O OD Y B U O
WIAfLT BOUHD.

B

at 5 Ai Mi law a brig to leeward, which
fcemed to fteer S; by E. winds at N. E; and
ligbti She foon fiprung her luff and hoillcd
her enfign at her main top gallant mall head,
wanting to fpeak m; we imm ediately bore
dawn and perceived (lie had her boat out.
Wc hail'd her, and found it was -- the brig
Nancy of rhiladdphia, 8 days from thecapei,
bound toPort.au. Prince, belonging to Mr.
Francis Coppingcr, and commanded by Wil-
liam Bcllner, who had jumped over the lar-

board gangway about 6 o'clock and fwam ay

from the vcflel, after having talked to
the mate about his taking leave of Tome of his
frier ds. Before they could get to him with
.thaloat, he funk.
. The mate hailed me, and faid he w anted to
fpeak to me,, if I would be kind cnou7.l1 to

bave flret This fqUadrdn ccniifted ofa 90
gun fliip, a 74, and a, 50 called the La
Tortolfe, cm a rw conduction. AnolHcer

.from this velTtt buarded the fncnv and exa--
' mined licr log book, wherein he found men- -

tton of the Jamaica fleet He told .Capt
Smith that thisfquadron werd all ncW Teflcls
never at fea before, full of men; the La
Tortmfcbav'mg56oonbo'rd. Immediately
:iftcr leaving the fnow the officer went on
board the Commcxbrer whd made the ncief.
fary fignals and crouJed all fail in porfuit
of then'j the jamakamcn were then at a.
tout 5omiJodilUre. Capt. Smith heard
the acclamalicni of-.Vi- vc L.vIIepuslioe
repested oh the French fhip

The French cHicer alfo informed, that

JUST K'E C E 1 V E D,
And for i ale at the pRiNTiwcOrri cr.r
THE LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF

PETER PORCUPINE,

THE SCARE CROW.

BLANKS of all kinds for fale at the
Printinj-Ofli- c

1

.
,

another fquadron wa criming oif the Weft. J

;nlflands, in order to fall in w.th thii Hcct. i

heave too, which I did, anil went on board
cf him, and advifed htm to proceed on the voy-sg- c,

after finding the lhips papers; which ht
nrccd to : Hi) name it Robert Tate' 'J !.': d;r :rr.ved the frip Farmer, Capt.


